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THE CORRESPONDENCE- STUDY DEPARTMENT
at the

UTAH STATE AGRICULTURAL COL LEGE

*
Offers standard courses to students desiring to obtain a high school
o r college education at home. Many new courses have been recently added to the Correspondence-Study curriculum. One hundred
college courses and 20 high school subjects are available.

UTAH STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
CORRESPONDENCE-STUDY DEPARTMENT
Logan, Utah

*

Write for a catalogue or additional information .

ADVERTISING

Agency

Everything in advertising from art work, copy writing,
to a complete advertising campaign.

~RINTING

~STEYENS &WALLISIK.

Book publishers; also printers of catalogs, advertising
literature, school annuals, house organs, office forms ,
and miscellaneous work.

lB>OOKBINDING
Including Sewed, Plastic, Swing-0-Ring and other
loose leaf styles ; also ruling.

(OVERMAKING
Manufacturers of cloth, leather and fabricoid covers
of all types and for all purposes. Serving the West.

Two

" Advertising That Hits the Mark''
36 RICHARDS STREET

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH
Telephone 5-5311

OFFICIAL BALLOT

Nominees for Alumni Council
(Vote for any five)

D
D
PEARL OBERHANSLEY ALLRED, '21. D
OWEN WESTENSKOW, '31
D
GLEN WORTHINGTON, '29
D
LOUIS H. GRIFFIN, '25
D
HUGH R. ADAMS, '09
D
THELMA FOGELBERG, '29
D
CHARLES P. McGREGOR, '14
D
DAVID R. (BILL) WALDRON, '33
D
E. T. RALPHS, 'll
.
D
CLOVER V. JOHNSON SANDERS, '24 D
B. FRANKLIN RITER, JR., '07 .
D
DOW P. BRIAN, '31
D
HARRY L. HERBERT, '35
D

L. BURTON REDD, '36
C. ELMO SMITH, '32

MARK AND MAIL TODAY!

-----------

UTAH STATE QUARTERLY
Publi hed quarterl y by the Utah tate a ri cultural
ollege Alumni Association . Entered as seco nd-cia
matter at the pos t offi ce in Lo 17a n. U tah. under the act of
arch 3. 1897.
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Sophomore Wayne Ashworth of Beaver, Utah.

Send in Your 1940 Dues!
se this b lank or write a lette r addressed
to the Executi ve Secreta ry, Alumn i A ociation. Loga n. Uta h, enc lo in g yo ur a nnu a l du e~
r Life Me mbe r hip remittan ce.

0
0

I enc lose $ 1.00 for a nnu a l membership .
I enclo e $25.00 fo r Life Membe r hip .
(May be paid in five yea rl y in ta llm ents.)

a me ................................................ Cia .......... .
Street.. ................................... ................ ~----·--·----City..................... ........ ...... ... tate ....................... ..

CLOTHES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

LEVE~·s
r .. , Srorq o(CI\EATI" ~•. t £5

...

Distinctive College Styles

~ C!Cbri~tma~ ~reeting~ ~nothe r hristmas
ea o n i upon us.
With it comes again
man y exchanues of
b e t w i h e . goo d
cheer, gift a nd renew in g of fri nd ships and old ties .
Offi ce r s o f th e
A lumni As ocia ti on
are extreme ly happy
ove r th e uccess f u I
yea r that i fa s t
drawing to a clo e.
Comme nce ment activiti es las t Jun e,
whi ch we re unusual l y impr s i ve.
brou ght back to the
campu a representative numbe r of Alumni who return ecl
to live again the time when th ey laun ched their ow n
ca reers.
ti ll others return ed to the H omecomin g c leb ration October 12. It wa our plea ure to g ra p the
hands of ma ny durin g these occasions. Th erefo re. we
are doubly a nxio u that those 'ho find it almo t impo ·
sibl e to return to . uch fun ctions, a cept our in cere gr eetin g from a di tance. W e kn ow that yo ur loyalty to yo ur
beloved Alma Mater brin g yo u to the " Hill " in pirit
ma ny time , if not in perso n.
Your offi cers are a] o pl ea ed and proud to re port
that in this v ital hi tory-makin g period. your Alma Mater
i fulfi llin g th e purpo e for which it wa founded . Furtherm ore. this In stitution i progressing and maintainin l!
th e tru st th e peo pl e of thi great nation a nd tate have
placed in it. Th e tudent body of 3,000 is a credit to th i;:;
state wh ose leader , from th beginnin g ha ve strive n for
hi a h standards of in telli gence an d morality.
In add iti o n to the residence teachin g resea rch of in finite benefit to all of u is bein g co nducted in each of
th e seven ch ool on th e campu , by graduate tudent
a nd professo rs. whi le thou an d of yo un g peo pl e and
adu lt in the state a re reach ed each yea r with benefi cial
aid b y th e Exten ion Service.
The Coll ege campus boast o f a new and impre s ive
entra nce at th e foo t of th e h ill on Seventh Ea t and Fourth
1 o rth treets. Thi colorful stone tru cture i th e result
of gift fr om the classes of 1933. '35. '36, and '37 .
In October, th e new mi litar y cience and tactic buildin !!' was cl dicated and the Rural Life bu ildin g i nearin l!
compl etion . Th e latter will be u ed to acco mmoda te adult
leader. 4-H club leaders. county a nd state gro up. wh o
co me to th e ca mpu s f o r short ses ion .
We a re all proud of o ur tah tate Agricu ltural Co llel!e and a t thi sea on of th year whe n we give thank
for bounteo us bles in g . let's o ffer il ent be t wishes for
the I n titution that ha played uch an importan t part in
our li fe a nd in our pro gre . We wi h yo u succes in you r
chosen wo rk and in yo ur fa mil life. When th e opportunit y presents it elf, renew a nd strengthen th e bond b ·
tween yo u and yo ur Alma
.ate r by returnin g to th e
ca mpu s .
May the Christma ea on be one of joy and co mpl el
ha ppin e and the ew Yea r a chee rful an d b ri ght one
fo r all of yo u.

A

B ULLEN.

' lO. President Alumni Association.
Three

Sons and Daughters of Utah State Alumni and Alumnae

EDWARD DALLIN BAGLEY
aae two. on of Helen Youn g Bagl
' T d ' Bagley, '35.
a nd Ed ward
1972 Cla remont
alt Lake ity.
tah.

KENT B. MORGAN
ag four a nd one-ha lf month .
n
o f Fran e B nni on orga n a nd E l·
mo R. Morga n, ' 5, alt Lake City.
La h.

MARY MORTON
age two and one-h a lf y a r . Da ugh·
l r of Ivy il on Morton , '35, a n I
T om Morton , ' 2, Logan .

SUSANNE PARKER
age two and on e-half yea r . Da ughter of Mr. a nd
r . lla rri so n G.
Pa rker of O.,.den. H a rry o-ra dua led
in 1931.

GARY BAHEN
ao-e fo ur and

PHYLLIS MAE BAHEN
age ix. on a nd da ughter of Ph yll i:s
l· lamm Bah n a nd P a ul
Bahen.
·:~4. Crow
gency. Monta na.

Beginning ' ith th October i ue. 1939, a se rie o f on
a nd daughter of tah tate lumni and lumn ae, und r
five year of age, ha been publi hed on thi page. Pi c·
ture 'ill b welcom d and publi hed a oo n a po ibl e.
Four

The Utah State Herbarium
By Dr. Bassett Maguire
The native vegetation of any regio n
is one of the mo t impo rtant of th e
natura l re o ur e
entia ! to th
economy and well bein g of its community or society. In tah th 1 ild
1 lant of the mountains and va ll eys
provide th principal
ur e of food
for ou r g rea t live· tock indu tr y.
e,.eta ti on acts to pr vent rapid run ·
o ff of n w-1 a ter and rain , thu cone rves vita l 1 ater upply an d retard
damagin g oil ero ion and Aood . It
upplies timber and wood for indu ·
tr y an d fuel ; afford cover and food
for th e ho ts of game and other
wild an imal . lative egetation has
yielded and wi ll afTer many more
fine ornamenta l Aowerin,. plant and
hru b used in Lhe beautifi ca ti on of
home and public g round .
Of ha rdl y les va lue i its e thelic
n inhabitab l co un·
co ntribution.
trys ide 1 ithout vegeta ti on is unthinkab le. Thi plant co r i the dre s
of ou r o ut- of-doo r , changing in kind
an d a pect from seaso n to season.
More and more we are developin g
of the bea uty and diva n awar n
e rsity of our native Oo1 ering plants,
and an atte nding de ir to b com
fam ili ar 1 ith them. Each ummer
there is g reater r treat into the coo l
and re ting wood land of mountain s
and canyons.
The full e t uti lization and enjoyment of thi natural p lant reso urce
can r ult on ly from an intimate
kn ow ledge and well organized and
intelligent adm inistration of it. uch
an intimate knowledge a nd adequate
admini tration i Lo be ba ed on a
thorough inventory of the re ource.
Pl an l in ventory i mad by study
and e ploration in the field. corre·
la ted 1 ith inten ive tud y in the laborato ry. In the fi eld all th e diffe rent
kind of plant are co ll e ted for laL r
clo er c ruliny and r COD'niti on, and
their abundance and environmenta l
interdependence noted. The co ll ected
plant pecimen are prepar d, dri d,
a nd a sembled in the laboratory for
further tudy. Thi
pecialized la boratory 1 here pecimen are a embled and tudied i call d a herbarium-actuall y it is a mu eum and
laboratory comb ined .
A herbarium, then , i a mu eum of
dri d and mounted plant pecimen
whi ch represent the Aora of any gi ·
en area, and 'hi ch are ca refu ll y
catalog u d and inde ed with the full

Dr. Ba ssett Mag uire

techni ca l name and data oncernin g
th
abu ndan ce, environment, geo grap hica l eli tri b ution , u e , and othe r de ired or pertinent info rmatio n.
The specime ns are ar ranged by [amili e in a equence which approxim atel y repre e nt the genealogical relation hip a it xi t in the hi ghl y
diver ified and num rou l y populated
plant kin O'dom. Thi arrange me nt
place togelh r clo ely r \a t d plants
permitting ready acce to th e pecimen for compariso n and tudy.
An inteD"ra I and indis pensable part
of a herba riu m is it library. The
plant of the 1 oriel have been studied
for hundred of year , hen e the literature embodying these tudie has
become O'r at. It g reat rna s may
part ly be realized 1 hen it i kno wn
that th e libra rie pertainin g to herba rium tudie at H a rva rd · niversity
a lone ompri e approximately 170,000 vo lume . this fi g ure nea rly equa llin g the total numl er of book in any
one of the thre maj or tah chool s
of hi a her learn in g. Thi va t library
doe not account for al l the botania l litera tur in the 1 o rld , and at
times, even at Harvard , rar book.
mu t be bo rr wed from othe r librane .
It i thu ob iou. that a herba rium
actuall y co nsist of an inventory of
plant re ource repre entin g the a rea
ommitt d to it study toge ther with
lite rature pe rmitting it inl rpretation.
Like1- i e
frequent! y associated
wit h the herbarium i a botanica l
()'a rden . In the e garden further opportunity i affo rded to tud th e
plants intim a tel y under g ro1 1ng con-

cl ition . Breeding experiment may
be ca rried on by wh.ich improved
varieties are elected for horticu ltura l
purpo e . Proper cu ltura l practice
may be determined for introducing
native or exotic ornamen ta l into loca l use. Genetical tudie may b
carri ed o n with the object in vie1
of determinin g evolutionary relation ·
hip , or to underlie breeding practice. The garden may be a nd u ua ll y a re, of much public valu , bein g
of g reat beauty and offerin g the mo t
efTective way of becomin g f a miliar
with the important native and introduced plants.
lo uch ga rden ha been deve1oped in conjunction with the
tah
tale Herbarium. It i hoped ultima tel y to do so, an d thu to provide
the cam pu with an attraction of
g reat e thetic, cu ltural , an d ed ucati onal value.
The Uta h
tate Herbarium wa
estab li heel and de ignated a the
Intermo untain Herbarium by action
of Lh co ll ege Board of Tru tee on
pril 5, 1932. By pring of the
co ming yea r it will ha ve been in
pe ra tion for a period of eiO'ht years.
but becau e of ab ence of th curato r
th active period of wo rk 1 ill reach
on\ y ix years. It i of intere t to
recount it physical grow th durin g
thi time.
With accretion of thi school year,
the co li ction will exceed 50,000
mounted and cataloO'ued pecimen .
Together with unmounted ma teri a l,
the total will e tend beyond 60 000.
Th e p cia ] library attached to it has
g rown to ap proximately 1,100 volume and pamphl t . To accomodate
th e g ro\ ing mu eum a nd re earch
co ll ections, excell ent new quarter
have been provided in the fourth
fl oor of the P lant Industry Building.
Other than by the co l lege adm inistration, development ha been made
pos ible larg l y throuah the intere ted coope ration of the o llege offi ce of the la tional Youth Admini ·
tration . A number of tudent each
year have been provided intere tin g
and in structi ve work mounting and
fi lin g the plant pecimen , an d by a
g reat amount of nece sary ind xing,
libra ry, and ecretarial activity connected with the plant tudie .
The above number, 50,000 pecimen , may eem great. Actually il

(Continued on next page)
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The Utah State Herbarium
(Continued from preceding page)
i far inadequate to an wer the many
problem which ·onfronl. us in th e
tah·
interpretation of th e flora of
and the Great Ba in . Growing wild
in the tate of Utah there are to btt
found probably 3,000 different kinds
of plants, and in the entire intermountain region, of which Utah and
the rest of the Great Basin form th~
.,.reater part, there mu t be con ider~b ly more than 4,000 pecies, all
more or les variable, sometimes
greatly o, in form and environmental requirements. To constitute au-.
thentic record of the great variation,.
diversity of habitat, abundance, rang~
of distribution and uses of thi great
number of plants, a minimum of
some 300,000 specimens is necessary.
o individual , no matter how well
trained or how long a student, can
go throu gh this large area with note
book in hand and recognize and reco rd all the 4,000 and more specie;;
in the fi eld. These plants, together
1 ith the data which pertain to them,
must be a sembled in the mu eumthe herbarium- for careful comparion and study.
The Intermountain Herbarium i
concerned primarily with the plant
problems of Utah and the Great
Ba in. Many herbaria, lon g e tabli hed, have much greater sphere of
intere t. A few , by the way of contrast, may be mentioned. The U. S.
ational Herbarium at Washington.
which i concerned with the plants
of the world and particularly of the
Western Hemisphere, ha a collection
of nearly 2,000,000 specimen . Others in America of such international
interest are Gray Herbarium at Harvard University, likewise with approximate! y 2,000,000; the
ew
York Botanic Garden,
ew York
City, The Field Museum at Chicago,
t.
the Mi ouri Botanic Garden ,
Loui , and the Herbarium of the
Philadelphia Academy of Art and
Science, each of these being on Iy
somew hat smaller than the two enumerated above. Mo t colleges and uni versities have developed herbaria
which are concerned with the flora
of their own regions. The Univer ity
of California, interested mostl y in
the flora of the We t, has achieved
750,000 specimens; the Univer ity of
Wyoming, concerned with the Rocky
Mountain Region , 200,000.
The Intermountain West is histori ca lly younger than the re t of the
co untry. Its area i!l great, and population sparse. As would be expected.
Six

t.hi. large regwn
the lea t well
known, botanically, in the
nited
) tate . It i obviou , then, that 1 e
have made only a beginning in th e
·ompelling and important tud of
it. flora.
Dutie and work done by the herbarium are varied and may, with
interest, be described in orne detail.
Its principal re ponsibilities come<
under two categories: fir t, the immediate re earch on the Utah fiora
and publication of tudie on the accumulated collections resulting from
our own field activitie and by ex
chan ge with other herbaria; and econd, the exchange of dupli cate specimens, and the inte rchan ge of accumulated specimens for pecial studies.
Indeed, the science of taxonomy (as
is true of all cientific inve ti gation )
is dependent upon this cooperation
and interchan ge of material s for ucces ful accomplishment. o herbaria.
irrespective of age or ize i inde
pendent of its sister herbaria.
Let us co n ider further the char·
acter of re earch of the herbarium.
Resea rch, for immediate purpo e , L
basically of two types, those of immediate eco nomic aspect, and those
of a more academic nature. Careful
analysis, however, show that over a
long period of time no clea r cut distinction of re earch may exi t. Underway at the Utah State Herbarium,
and in various tage of co mpletion,
are a number of studie which profitably may be discus ed.
Researches of an immediate economic nature. Plant , native and introduced raise many economic problem within the tate, both of a nega·
tive and positive value. Weeds, com·
peting with cultivated crops, gardens,
and lawn , rob the de irable plant
of water, mineral nutrients, and adequate pace in which to grow, and
frequently adulterate eed to uch an
extent as to render them u eles .
They frequently ha rbor in ect fest ,
and di ea ed organi ms whi ch prey
upon the crop plant. Over tbe co untry at large, the los to agriculture
from such so urce amounts to hundred of millions of dollars annually.
In Utah alone, more than five hundred thou and dol lars are expended
each year in weed control.
Poiso nou plant on th e ran ge
cau e the lo-s of thou. and of sheep,
cattle, and horses. A number are
poi onous to human being , ca using
death if eaten, or a evere skin distre s to ensitive individual s.
In order to deal adequately with
problem o pre ented, the harmful
plants themselve rnu t be known a

to their iden tity, di tribution , rate of
pread , and environmental require·
ment . To form the ba is of control ,
re arch , and admini tration , ther
are now in pr g re s at the herbarium
studi e 1 hi ch will re ult in circulars
and bulletin s treati ng weed and
poi onou plant . These bulletins are
to be fully descriptive, enabling the
stockman, farmer, and layman , to
recognize and dea l with weed and
poisonous plant problems on the
ran ge, in cultivated crops, pasture. .
ga rden and lawn .
On the other side of the ledger.
mo t of our native plant are of
great benefit, forming the ran ge and
water-shed cover. Likewise, the pro·
per exploitation and management of
this natural and native crop depend
upon it proper qualitative and quantitive evaluation. A bulletin is under way treatin g descriptively the
important ran.,.e, meadow, and pa ·
ture grasses.
From popular demand and in the
()esire to make available to the lay
in .,.eneral, the great wealth and beauty of Utah' flowerin g plant , shrubs,
and trees non-technical , fully illu ·
trated treatments are under preparation of the flowering plants, and the
woody plants of the state.
Perhaps mo t important of all is
the projected " Flora of Utah." This
book, or " manual" will treat from a
botanical viewpoint all the plant
.,.rowing pontaneously within the
tate. It will be provided with full
description of all known specie and
varieties, to.,.eth er with data co ncernin g their time of Aowering, abundance, ecology, etc. " Keys" are bein g drawn up to permit identification
with only a minimum technical
knowl edge of plant morphology, a
knowledge that the layman might ac·
quire with orne little effort. The
" Flora" and the popular treatment
of Aowerin g and weedy plant are
undertaken with the needs in mind
of teachin g in seco ndary school s and
co llege alike, and to the work of boy
and girl organization and adult
clubs.
Researches of academic nature.
Studies of a pecifically academic
character involve many incidental
problems, as the discovery and di cu sion of plants hitherto unknown
to Utah which occur within the state,
or de cription of pecie which have
been entirely unknown to cience.
The principal concern of this type
of re ea rch i of more extended
tudies where a large group of clo elv related plants are critically
(Continued on page 13)

Building Nears Completion

Rural Leaders' Future Campu s Hom e

Rural Lif Bui lding which i nearin g co mpl etion at th pre nt time on
the campu . i a one- tory brick stru cture, 213 feet long and 86 fe l wide.
This building i di vided into two
dormitory division for m n and
1 omen, north and outh wing eparated by an a uditorium for co nfe rence
purposes. Offi ce pace for upervi or
i al o provided. The entire con trueli on of the building ha been mad e
tah yout h . The co n truction of
b
the building ha provid d practica l
experience in all of the trade and
indu trie involved in the erection ,
from digging the tren he , to pourin g co ncrete, layi ng floors, brick-lay·
ing, plumbing, heatin g, lightin g,
roofing, pi a tering, fini hin g and
painting.
Thi building i bein g bui lt for
hou in g of rura l leader during hort
co ur
a nd leader hip conference .
in addition to hou in g e t n-

Supervisors W . W. Skidmore and
Ace Raymond

sion lead r will be to house, at con·
vention time, the Futur Farmer of
m rica, 4-H club and oth r large
co nvention g roup . When completed
150 person in each
it will hou
1 ing and will be equipped 1 ith cots
and mattre s and other nece ary
furni hing .
T he re pective co un ties in th tate
through the effort of the ounty
gent have contributed fin a nciall y.

The ollege Proper has a l o co ntributed for the purcha e of nece ar
material .
8 Re ident Proj ect of the 1 a·
tiona l Youth
dministration , boy
bet1 een th age of 18-25 have contributed the labor and the Iationa I
Youth Admini tration ha further
furn ished all supervision neces ary
in the co n truclion of this builrling.
ince th work began in Febr uary.
1940, a total of l 32 youn g men have
been empl oyed on the ha i of 88
hour per month. During thei1 a ·
signed period they have received cia
room in truction a it related to the
physica l con truction of the pro ject.
This combina tion of practical wo rk
a nd cia room in truction ha provided excell ent trainin g for th e
yo uth and a mu h n eded bui lding
at a modera tely lo w co t. It is e pected that thi building wi ll be full
compl eted by March 1, 1941.

Na t ional Youth Admini stration boys " on the job" laying brick , lath ing inte rior, and completing roof.

ON THE CAMPUS
Vice-President

cadet olonel and regimental com mander of the enior Re erve Officer. ·
Trainin g Co rp unit.
arter, '4 1, Logan. was
Grover
cho en cadet Lieutenant Co lon el and
regimen ta l executi ve and cadet Captain Robert W. Hey, '4 1, Logan. wa
named regimental adjutant.
The unit thi yea r i by far the
large t in the history of the oll ege.

New Grid Captain

Class of '44
Officer of Lh cia of '44, elected
during the fir t week of choo l. include: Jack And r on, of Lo ga n,
pre iden t · Barbara Fitzgerald. Kama , vice-p re ident ; and Burn B.
rook ton. Loga n, secreta ry.

Accepts Position in
Persia

Elaine Wintch, '41, of Manti, take
time out from h r many dutie as
ice-pre ident of the tudent body, to
direct the affair of the national pur
organization, a president. E laine
ha been 1ational pur pre ident
since the annual convention, held in
Lo Angele , California, in the fall
of 1939. he i a member of many
campu national and loca l societie
and maintain a traight " " average.

Lambda Delta Sigma
Officer of campu Lambda De lta
igma attended th organization of a
new chapter in Lo Angele , of the
L D. . church fraternity.
Byron Booth, pre ident of men '
chapter; Beth Merrill pre ident, women' chapter· Phoebe Linford, '40.
Ia t year' women' pre ident; and
Dr. Mi lton R. Hunter, member of th e
In titute facu lty and fraternity adi er, made the trip to Los ngele .
eventy-five L. D. . tudent from the
niver ity of Ca lifornia, Lo Angele ,
niver ity of outhern alifornia, and Los Angele
ity o ll eo-e
wer initiated into a chapter that will
be divided into three ub-chapter ,
one at each co lleae.

Cadet Colonel
Harold B. Hulme, '41, Bloomington, Idaho \ a recently elected a
Eight

Profe or Don '\ . Pittman, ' 16.
a nd Mr . Pittman left the campu and
Logan for Iran (Persia) late in ept mber, wher Profe or Pittman ha
accepted a position with the government a oi l chemi t and special conultant and advisor to the department
of agriculture.
Profe or Pittman ha been a member of the fa ulty in the agronomy
department for a number of year and
has co ntributed mu ch to the cien tifi c
tud y and deve lopmen t of so il . He
is the author of numerou publications. They will remain in Per ia for
two ear .

Opera To Be "Faust"
Profe or \'\falter
elti , head of
th e vocal mu ic depa rtment has se1 cted the grand opera " Fau t," a
this yea r annual ope ra, with Claudiu Doty and Kathleen Blair in the
leadin g rol e . Produ ction date have
b en tentativ ly ch dul ed for th e
fir t week in March.

Home-Harvest Festival
Centerin g around th e theme of
home, the fourteenth ann ual HomeHarve t fe tival clo ed December 7,
climaxing a ucces ful and popular
four day . For the econd time in
the hi tory of the event, it wa held
in the fieldhou e, where thousa nd of
tudent an d people from man y part
of the tate and Idaho crow ded th e
paciou etting, witne sing the man
demon tration
and admiring the
areal number of di play . The how
wa a tribute to the chool who
pon o red it.

larvin Bell. '42, half back and
af L man on th e va r it footb a ll
team durin g the past two ca mpai gn .
1 as elected
capta in for th e 1941
sea on . H ucceed La1 renee later.
"Marv" i from Lava Hot prin g .
Ida ho, a nd i married.

Basketball Schedule 1941
December 13, 14, 194.
Oregon tate, Logan .
De ember 28, 194
Californi a niver ity at Berk ley .
December 30, 194
t. Mary' tate College at Berkele .
January 3, 1941tanford Univer ity at Palo Ito.
January4., 1941an Jose at an Jo .
January 10, 1941Brigham oung niv r it , Provo.
January 17, 1941olorado tate at Logan.
Ja nu ary 24, 1941Colo rado niver ity at Boulder.
January 25 , 1941Co lorado tale at Fort Co llin .
February 1, 1941niver ity of tah at Logan.
L;ebruary 8, 1941Colorado Un iver ity at Logan.
February 15 1941niversity of tah. a lt Lake iLy.
February 21 , 1941'\· yoming ni er ity Logan.
February 22, 1941Denver niver ity, Logan .
February 28, 1941Denver ni ver ity, Denver.
March 1, 1941Wyoming niver ity Larami .
March 8, 1941Brigham Young ni er ity Logan.

SPORTS REVIEW

By Lama r Macka y, '42

Floyd Morris
fter lo ing the major portion of
hi 194.0 hoop fi ve, Coach Dick Romney ha
et to th e La k of hapin g
ta h
g"ie ba kethi twenty- third
ba \1 machin e with Captain Roland
Readin g and pe d y Evan Bau gh the
e ve ral quad on Iy lett rmen back.
m n are returnin g. ho \ e e r, and a
promisin g et of junior co llege hoopte r and sop hom ore up from Ia t
year' fro sh l a m w ho are . howin g
conside rabl e clas in pre-sea on ti lt
for the Farmer .
After playin g two years in th e
pivot post, R ea din g ha been playi n"
a back-court berth due to the lack of
talwart backboard pla ye rs on th e
ggie ro te r thi
ea on, fo ll ow in g
the g raduation of Ray Lindqui t, allonfe rence Calvin Ag ri co la and ha rley C lark . Readin g, a " Ood s hot on
th co urt ha a l o hown out tandin g
defen ive pl ay for the Ro mn eymen,
a nd with hi s ability to come up and
core when hi mates are too c lo e ly
g uard d for a tr y at th hoop. h
hould c lo hi hoop ca reer in p lendid fa hion thi ea o n .
Other g ua rds in th e thick o f th e
battle for defen ive post on th e
quad in clude ick Drakulich, ga ng ling Harold imp on. a nd Au tin
Hu"hes, sq uadmen of Ia t ea on,
Geo rge Walker, pringy o phomo re
from y pru High, who a l o ha a
good eye for the hoop , be ide being
a bulwark on defen e; Boyd Brad -

Capta in Re ading
haw, Gordon Porte r and J a m Ne ley.
In the th ick of the fi g ht for the
pi vo t po t with Readin g mo i ng back
aug han
to guard , ar lan ky G len
a nd Howard tone, squadmen of Ia t
season; hu ky J ack Mayne, ophomore from
meri ca n Fork hig h
chool ; Gene Ca rl o , of Burl ey, Idaho· and John oren on, outh ache
hi gh choo l, a pa ir of ne1 come rs.
Lost on the center line f rom Ia t
year' quad wa
lyde Morri .
Keenest competition on the quad
i on th e forward l ine 1 here Baug h
and a number of other e ·cell ent hotmakers are puttin g on orne te r ling
exhibitio ns. Keith Trane, Lehi hig h
choo l, and Grant Cu ll imore Bear
R iver high a pa ir of ophomore
who tarred on the fro h fiv Ia l
eason with "V<' a lker, are how ing
brilliantly with Bau gh. Ed I za tt. a
letterman two year ago has return ed
to choo l and is in the c rambl e for
a forward be rth ; and D ick Ryan ,
quadman Ia t ea on, eem to have
found hi
hootin g eye a lso. Othe r
prom i in" forward are Ro y Cooper.
former a lina hig h ace and tran fe r
of B. A. C., who pecia lize in bombarding the hoop from both lon g and
short ran ge; LeRoy El li , C linton
I on, F'rank Mohlman. R ene Ba llard and Dale Maughan. 1 orri 1e lon, a transfer from Weber J unior
Co llege, tack right up with the

b t of the forward on the quad
and may land a tarting berth if his
performance keep up.
Lo t on the forward line are Floyd
Morri , a ll-conference and a lso tbe
lea din g indiv idua l co rer of the Bi g
Seven; D e lbert ' Bu " Bin gham, th e
co nferen ce corin g leader in 1939;
a nd L eonard James.
The Blue and White-c lad Farm r
are ente rtaining an attractive presea on hoop late before their Big
even late get und r \ ay, on J anuary 10 at Provo, against the Brigham
Youn g Univer ity Cou"ar . On December 13 and 14 the Romneymen
wi I fa ce Orego n tate hoopster at
Logan, in their fir t real te t of the
campaign .
Former st udents residing in and
nea r the an Franci co Bay regi on
wi ll have an opportunity to see the
team in action durin g the Chri tma
ho liday . On D ecember 28 they wi ll
meet California ' B ears, in Be rke ley.
and the Gae ls of St. Mary' two days
two con te ts are the relater. The
turn gam
of home engagement of
last ea on 1 hen the new fi e ld house
wa ded ica ted. J anuary 3 wi ll find
the tra veler playin g at tanford niversity and the fo ll owing night at
an J o e, where they 1 i ll enga ge the
tron g partan of the an J o e tate
Co ll ege. Wi t h the e pre-sea on ga me
behind them they will return to tah
for their opening conte t in the conference race.
Nine

Nominations for Alumni Council
(Vote for five)
l~ n c l o se d with this i ·s ue of th e
lJuarte rl y i yo ur ofli cial ballot, bea ring th e nam
o f fifteen g raduates
for po iti ons o n th e A lu mni Counci l
.of th e Alumni A sociati on, a selected and authorized by the nominatin g
(·omm itlee of th e As ociati on at the
time of th annua l Council meetin g.
Octobe r 12.
Vote for an y fiv e in th e g roup. It
is urged th at yo u mark and mail
yo ur bal lots today. You r coo pe ration
in thi matte r will be g rea tl y appreciated. The dead li ne for voting is
March 1941.
Fo ll ow in a are ho rt sketche abo ut
each of the nominees :
L. BURTON REDD , '36, ma nage r of
Cha rl es R edd Motor company. Whil e
in school , Burt was a member of
igma Phi Ep il o n, pre ident of
inter-fraternity council , m ember of
cabbard and Blade, Blue Key, Alpha Kappa P si, Be-no, Jesters and
Scribbl e clubs. Since leavin g school.
Burt worked for the B. F. Goodrich
co mpan y, in Salt Lake City, prior to
hi pre ent occupation. Present address, Moab, Utah.
C. ELMO SMITH, '32, acco unta nt,
American Sme lting & Refinin g company, Midva le. While on the campu s,
Elm o was affiliated with Pi Kappa
Alpha, Alpha Si gma N u a nd Blue
Key. He wa a reg ular end on the
foo tball team f or three yea r and
re presented th e co ll eae in the A.A.U.
boxing tournaments. In 1933, he and
his twin broth e r, " Ike," coached the
Aggie fre hmen team. From 1933 to
the fall of 1939, he ' as emplo yed in
Washington , D . C., and he has comp leted several graduate ho urs at
George Was hin gton U ni ve rs ity on a
ma te r' degree. Pre ent addres , 552
E me rso n Avenue, Sa lt Lake City.
OWEN WESTENSKOW, '31, vocational agricultural and farm m echanics teacher, Delta High school. Owen
majored in the chool of agriculture
and was a member of the Ag Club.
S in ce leavin g Utah State, he tauaht
at Box E lde r High schoo l, Brigham
City, for six yea r . Present home
addre , Delta, Uta h.
PEARL OBERHANSLEY ALLRED,
'21, housewife. Mrs. A ll red was a
member of Sigma Th eta Phi, Emp yrea n, Fre nch club, and was on the
tudent Life Staff. S he wa vicepre ident of Student Body he r Sen io r
yea r. S he majored in the school of
eel uca tion . Since graduatin g. Mrs.
Ten

!Ired tau ght choo l in Montana.
Wyo ming a nd Utah. S he is now · k .
Th a tcher A ll red. and he r pre. ent
ho me add r·ess is Ogde n, ta h.

GLEN WORTHINGTON , '29, director of phys ica I edu ca tion and recreation . Whil e at the Co ll ege, Gl en
was a membe r of the basketball tea m
four yea rs, tra ck team four yea rs, and
won letters in f oo tball f or three
year . He wa a membe r of Pi Kappa
Alpha, A lph a S igma N u, Inte rco llegiate Kni g ht and the Student Bod y
Executive committee three year .
S ince g raduation , G le n has directed
ath letics at Cyprus and Davis High
school s and ha supervi sed recreation
in e phi , Sa lt Lake City, and r egion
two . H e is secretary a nd treasurer
of the " A" me n's club . Pre e nt addres Loga n, U tah .
LOUIS H. GRIFFIN, '25, offi ce
ma nager Weber Ce ntral Dairy. Mr.
Griffin was president of th e 1925
class, busin ess manager of the Buzze r, major of the 1st battalion in the
R.O .T. C., president of cabbard and
Blade and a member of Alpha Delta
Ep il on, A lpha Kappa P i, Pi Delta
Ep il on and Alpha Sigma N u. H e
wa pre ident of the Ogde n Alumni
chapter in 1939. Present addre s.
Oaden, Uta h.
HUGH R. ADAMS , '09, prin cipal
of the So uth Cache High school. In
hi undergraduate da ys at th e Co llege, Mr. Ad a m wa active in athletics and wa ca ptain of the fir t
ba ketba ll tea m. Since leav in g school
he ha been prin cipa l of th e South
Cache High schoo l in ce its foundin a, a nd has been co nn ected with
Uta h Hi gh schoo l athl eti cs alm ost
from the o ri gin of the U tah High
Schoo l Ath letic as ociation, and ' as
pre ide nt of th e association f or so me
time. H e is at present a m embe r of
the ational Federation of State High
chool at hl eti c association executive
committee. Pre e nt home addres .
H yrum , Utah .
CHARLES P. McGREGOR, '14,
prin cipa l of Thatche r, Idaho. hi gh
. chool. Mr. McGregor was a member
of the Co ll eae band a nd orche tra.
p lay d ba eball on the 191 4 squad.
and wa affiliated with Phi Kappa
Iota. Since his g raduation , he se rved
as a lieutenant in the Wor ld War and
upe rintend ent of th e Ba nc roft, Id aho, choo l di tri ct. Pre ent home
add ress. Thatche r. Idah o.

THELMA FOGELBERG, '29, a ·s ista nt professo r o f modern lan guag s.
campu . Mis Fo ae lberg was ac ti ve
in mu sic a nd was a memb r of Phi
Kappa Pb.i whil e a student a t the
Co ll ege. S in ce her graduation , she
has ta ught sec reta ri a l cience and
mode rn la ngua ge. at th e Co ll ege.
S he received he r M.A. deg ree from
the U ni ve r ity of Southern Ca lifornia
with a major in French and a minor
in Ena lish. he has studi ed in Fran ce
and in 1939 r eceived he r doctoriate
in French literature from the Univer ity of Pari s. Pre ent home address, Logan, U tah .
DAVID R. (BILL) WALDRON, '33,
rancher and stock raiser. Reed wa
affi li ated with Al pha Delta Epsilon ,
men's Pan Hell enic Council and was
a member of the R.O.T.C. unit and
cab bard and Blade. Since leaving
the Co ll ege, Reed has been making
a ucce of ran chin g and to ck raisin g. Present home address, Tremon ton , U tah .
E. T. RALPHS , 'I I, manager and
ow ner of Ralph Motor co mpan y.
Ford di tri butor. Mr. Ralphs wa
active in man y campus activ itie and
in ce o-ra duatin a ha been o-eneral
manager of th Beneficia l Life I nsura nce co mpan y . H e gave up that !JO iti on to return to Cache Vall ey to
ta ke over the Ford age ncy for this
loca lity. Present hom e addre , Loga n, Utah .
CLOVER V. JOHNSON SAN DERS, '24, housewife. Mr . ander
wa a member of So ropsis, Alpha
igma Tu, Phi Kappa Phi, a nd participa ted in opera, wimming, dan cin g. and wa p resident of Associated
~ o m e n Stud ents. She has done graduate wo rk at Tew York Unive rsity
a nd U niversity o f outhe rn Ca lifo rnia. Previous to he r ma rriage to
Newell Sanders. '27 tau ght phy ica l
educa tion a t Morgan and South
Cache Hi gh chool . Present home
a ddre , Ka ys ill e, U tah.
B. FRANKLIN RITER, JR., '07,
atto rn ey-at-law in offi ce of Rite r a nd
Cowa n, Sa lt Lake City. W hil e at the
Co ll ege. Mr. Riter wa affi lia ted with
io-ma A lpha, now Sigma Chi , and
parti cipated in football , dramatic~ .
deba tin g. and wa assistant bu siness
man age r, associate editor and editor
of tud nt Life. H e ha don e g radu a te work at Cornell Uni ver ity afl(l
received hi s LLB . degree fr om Colu mbi a U niver ity Law schoo l. H e

What the Alumni are Doing
Accepts Position

dea th of he r hu . band, Le Packer.
in 1939. he s pen t a yea r of ad va nced tud y at th
niver ity o r
Minne ota a nd wa awa rd d a rna ter' degree in
ugu t of th is yea r.
Mr . Packer i the fourth member
of th e Hi ll famil y to fo ll ow gra dua l
wo rk beyond th e bo rde r of ta h. A
bro ther, Re uben L. Hi II , Jr., comp i Led hi do ctoral degree at th e
ni ve r ity of W i co nsin and i no w
on that choo l's facu lty. Another
brother. Richard . Hill , 40, ha a
graduate fell ow hip at th e arne uni ver ity . Mr . Packe r' fath er. Dr.
Re uben L. Hill , ] 2 was awarded hi
docto ra te at ornell in 1915.
·:~ 1 ,

Engineering Graduates
Placed

Corne lia Hill Pader, '33 , recently
accepted a n appointment to the Corn II
niver ity ex tension fac ulty as
Family Life Speciali t.
Mr . Packer \ as acti e in extracurricular and tudent ocial affairs
at the
. A. C. before her gradu a tion in 1933 . _he belonged to th e
Beta Del ta oronty, pur a nd Phi
Kappa Phi . Fol lowing the untime ly

a at one time as i tant atlorney
for the nion Pacific Railroad, Portland, Oregon, and ha practiced law
in Lo Ange le , California .
in ce
1914, howeve r, he ha been in a ll
Lake City in the firm of Riter and
Cowan. Pre ent addre , a lt Lake
ity.
DOW P. BRIAN , '31, Superintendent of
choo l , Wayne co unty.
~ hil e at the Co ll ege, Mr. Brian was
acti ve in many e tra-curricu la activitie . H majored in the chool of
edu cation and ha been a ociated
with that work sin ce lea ing in 1931.
Pre ent home addre , Bicknell , U tah.
HARRY L HERBERT, ' 35, teacher,
Malad , Idaho, Hi gh choo l. Mr. Herbert recei ed hi degree from the
Co ll ege in '35, havin g tau ght chool
a number of yea r pre ious to that.
He majored in th e choo l of du cati on and ha been very active in edu ca ti onal activities in Idaho . Pre ent
home ad dre , Malad, Idaho.
1

All of the 1940 engin ee rin g a nd
mechanic a rts graduate ha ve be n
placed in pe rman ent and emi-p rmanent position .
Of the thirty-four graduate , ix
have taken co mmi ion in th e United
tate Army, five have accepted po ilion with the nited ta les Burea u
of Rec la mation , two ha ve been mployed by the oil Co n erva tion ervice two have taken graduate as i tant hip one is emp loyed with th
U tah tate engineer , one 1 ith th e
Utah Agri cultura l ex periment tation,
one wi ll teach at a Utah hi ""h schoo l
and one will teach at a government
chool in Hawaii.
Fol low in g i a li t of th e p lace
of empl oyment, the graduate employed a nd their home town : Burea u
of Reclamation- Rea d Black, I ephi ;
Georg Fin lin on, Leamin gton ; John
R. Gidney, Sa lt Lake City; John Hannaman, Jack on, Wyo ming; and Alma
Mo rtensen, Hunt vill e. U nited States
Army - Lawrence Davi , Riverside;
DeVir I Kunz, Lo ga n ; LeRo y Land,
Layton ; Rodger Park , Magna· A lwyn argant, Ogden ; and Duan e Hillam, of a lt Lake ity. Soil Co n ervation ervi ce-Leo n J en en, H yrum,
and hirl McEwan of Ogden. tate
En""ineer's ollie
Kenneth Bunker, of
Delta. Commercia l Oi l Co mpan yDo ugla Buchanan , Ven ice. Graduate
assi tant : Howard Dunn , a lt Lake
City, and Robert Weight of prin gvill . On a mission for the L. D . .
church- A ll en I rael on , Logan. tah
Agri cultura l Experiment Station Geo rge P ex ten, ephi. Hawaiian government- Merrill Shaw , andy. E l inore Juni or Hi gh choo l - Arthur
Ka of nnabell a.

District Atto rney

John A. Hendricks, '20, wa e lected
in the recent election to Di trict Attorney of th e eco nd Judicial Di tri ct. wh ich co mprise Weber, Davi .
and Mor""an co untie .
J ohn compl eted hi wo rk for a
Juri Doctor at tan ford in 1924 a nd
in the arne yea r wa elected City
Judge of Ogd n. In 1930, he wa
elected Co unty Attorney of Weber
ount y, which po iti on he held for
four term .
Few a lumni from th Co ll ege have
urmounted grea ter ob tacle on th e
road to s uccess. De pite th e handi cap
of a eriou accident, John , beca us
of hi own initiative a nd determin ation, ha climbed from the ranks of
a freshman at the Co ll ege to a position of e teem and trust in the tate.
He married Reba Munn of Sa lt
Lake City in 1928. He ha on so n,
Jimm y.
Mr. and Mr . Kent Ryan and on
we re campus vi ito r December 2.
havin g topped in Logan en-route to
. nge le . Kent
their home in Lo
recentl y fini bed another ea on with
the Detroit Lions, pro foo tball team.
He i emplo yed by Genera l Motor
Co rporation in Lo
n""ele . Both
Kent a nd Mr . Ryan (Afton H nde ron) graduated in '37. Kent 1 a
nam d A ll -American in the fa ll of

1936.
William Peterson , '99, directo r of
the tab tate A""ricu ltura l oll ege
Extension er ice, wa recentl y informed of hi appointment on t1 o
importa nt committee of the A ociation of Land-Grant Co ll e""e and
niver ities, by Dr. Thoma
ooper.
ecretary- trea urer of the a ociation
a nd pr ident of the
nive r ity of
Kentuck .
El even

What the Alumni are Doing
Attend School

Boise, Idaho Chapter

J oe Lacey, '38. Bob Ha rri o n, '37,
J ay Jo hn so n. '40. L yl Tripp a nd J oe
··N ippe r"' Mabe , both of th e cia. s
of '36, we re among the g ro up of
re e rve office r ~ ho attended th e train in g choo l, held a l Ft. Monroe. V ir·
~ ini a . thi s fall.

On th e eve of the big game with
ni v rsity of fd aho , Octob r 25,
thirl)' Aggie. gath e red at the Hote l
Bo i e rall y. a t which time movi es
of the ca mpu we re hown and a n
A lumni Chapter o f th e A ociation
wa perfected .
Joe Mauo-hn , 23, wa e lected pre ident · Keith Larson. '38, and 1eldon
Stockin g, '37, were e lected vice-president and secretar y, re pectivel y. Th e
fo ll ow in g we re e lected to th e exec utive commitee: Mau reen Harri , Re lyea, '37, E ld oris J o rgensen, '37, of
Boise; Ga y le Bunderso n Hale , '31,
1 ampa; Irene Davis, '38, Emmett,
a nd E. G. Robin son , ' ll , Payette.

Elmo R. Morgan , '35, i now o n
active dut y with th e Uni ted S tate
Arm y a nd is ass igned to th e Con·
. tru ction Quarte rm aster Co rps. E lmo
was tude nt bod y pres id ent in 1934
and has been wor kin o- fo r th e U tah
Late E ngin ee r's office.
Naida Richardson , '40, Lo ga n, has
accepted a scholarship in g raduate
ocia l wor k at th e Co ll ege. Th e chola rship is from the Louise Y. Robion Na tional Relief society scho lar·
hip fund.
Wesley T. Benson, '31, was a campu
isitor on ovembe r 18. H e ha been
ordered to active duty in the Uni ted
States Army, and wa e nroute to Fort
Mon roe, Virginia, for a brief trainin g
pe ri od. Wes holds the rank of Cap·
Lain and wi ll be station ed on the West
Coa t, fo ll owing his co mpl etion of
chool work in Virginia . He has been
affi liated with the Bethl ehem
tee]
company, in San Fran ci co, for th e
past five year .
Bill Hayes, '38, recentl y accepted
an appointment with the Idaho fi sh
and game co mmi ion. Bill wi ll head
a beaver urvey party in the Caribou
National for est in south ea te rn Id aho.
Willard "Butch" Knowles, '24, wa
a campus VI 1tor 1ov. 19. " Butch "
wi ll be remembered by man y Aggie
as the first gridd e r in th e old Rocky
Moun tain Confe rence to gain A ll Ame rica n recognition. He was an a ll co nference halfback in '21 , '22, '23,
and pre ident of th e student body in
1924. He i no w prin cipa l of the
Martin ez high schoo l, Martinez, Cali fornia.
Mildred Bowers, '38, recently ac·
cepted a position with the Mountain
Fue l uppl y Company, of Salt Lake
City, a home e rvice director. Mi ldred wi ll train sa lesmen in co rrect
coo kin g practices .
Stephen B. Ellis, '39, and Reed P.
Robinson, '39, are now workin g for
the United States Borde r Patrol service. Both are g raduates of the choo l
of fore try.
Twelve

Val Ri·c hman, '38, has been a p·
pointed to th e Immi grati on Patrol
Ins pection Serv ice. headquarter at
A lpine, Texa .
Glen Jones, '38, is now a t Santa Fe,
New Mexico, as ig ned to the Gove rn·
me nt P a rk Service. Glen wi ll act a
ki in tructor during the winter.
G. Alvin Carpenter, '35, returned
to the campu in 1ovember and wi ll
be as ociated with the department of
agricultural econom ic , a profe so r.
Alvin succeeds Dr. Walter G. Fuhri man , '25 , who re igned to acce pt a
po ition with the Fed eral Government. A lv in ha been with th e United
Stat~s burea u of ag ricu l tu ra I eco·
nomJCS.

Six Accept Assistantships
Five a <>ricultural eco nomics and
marketin g graduates, of the 1940
clas , have accepted assistants hips
a nd a re studyin g at the fol lowin g
school s : Grant Lee, of Ri gby, Idaho.
and Grant B lanch , of Ogden, Uni·
ve rs ity of Illinois; D. Leo n John ton ,
of Clinton, U nive rsity of Uta h ; Ro y
B lanch , of We ton , Montana State
Co ll ege; Win ton Fillmore, Provo.
Orego n State Coll ege; Mi lto n Folkman , '39, i tud yin g at Iowa ta te
Coll ege.
Marian Feulner, '41, didn 't let " bein g the on ly coed in the cia ," top
he r from takin g surveyin g fal l quar·
te r. Ma rian needed orne know ledge
a bout ur veyin g in regard to comp leting her co urse in land cape architecture, regi te red with a group of
futur e for e ters a nd enginee rs and
lea rned a ll the fin e point co ncernin g
a trip<;>d and tran sit.

President Accorded
National Honor
Pre ident E lme r G. P ete r. o n wa:
appointed a membe r o f the executiv
commi ttee of the As ociati on of Land·
Grant Co ll ege and Universities, to
repre ent th e fan est and the e leven
weste rn tate , at th e annua l co nve nti o n of th e association he ld in Chi cago, l ll inoi durin g 1ovember. Th e
announcement wa made by Thomas
Coo pe r, pres ident of the Un ive rsity
of Kentu cky, and secretary of the as·
sociation . Re presentatives are selected
from the ea t, the o uth, the midwe t,
a nd farw est and are e lected to thi
important position by the executi ve
body of th e association .
Members of the executive commit·
tee for the association in clude : T . 0 .
Wa lton, of T exas A. and M.; Presi·
dent P ete r o n; C. E. Ladd, of 1ew
Yo rk ; J. J. Ti ge rt, Florida; 0. J.
Ferg u on , of Nebraska; C. E. Fril ey,
of Io wa; T. B. Symons, of Maryland ;
\V. C. Coffey, of Minnesota.
The as ociation is governed by the
executive bod y, which co nsists of the
presidents of the forty-eight lando-rant Co ll eges and Univers ities, in
addition to the pre idents of the landgrant Universiti es in Alaska and th e
Hawaiian I lands. The executive bod y
selects the executive committee.
The executive committee wi ll meet
four times annuall y under the auspi ce of the association, with the fir t
meeting to b e held January 6, 1941.
Urgency of the various probl ems of
maintenan ce, national defense, researc h an_d the extra problems neces·
itates the four meetin gs each yea r
by the committee.
.
Meeting will be he ld in Washin g·
ton , D. C., where close contact ma y
be had from federal educators inasmuch as the land-g rant Coll eges and
Unive rsiti es are dependent upon the
federal gove rnme nt for a portion of
th eir funds.
Empha i i bein g placed on defe nse prob lem and those re lating to
ag riculture, nutrition and engineer·
in g, in cludin g both teachin g and re·
searc h in th ese fi elds, and a l o the
techn ologica l relation to chemi stry
phy ic a nd the othe r scien ces which
a re in cluded in modern warfare.
President Pete rson recently pointed
out th at a ll the land-gra nt institution s
are engaged in training officers and
have been sin ce each was founded.
and in addition, they are now e ngaged
in the trainin g of technician .

The Utah State Herbarium
(Continued from page 6}
tudied.
uch re earch may entail
the critical exa m ination of thou and!'
of s pecimens. a embled from th
wor ld co ll ections of th e g ro up. A t·
tempt i made to sol e man qu es·
tions, viz: how man y and what a re
the pecie of the g roup (a genu s or
family )? what is th geogra phi ca l
di tribution and environmental requireme nts of the pecie invol ved ?
what i the genealogical r la tion ship
existin g between the pecie of th e
group, and with oth e r g roups? what
are the use to which th e plant ma y
have been, or may be pla ced? The
answer to uch que tion and proble ms, dealin g ' ith the very ba is and
workin g of evoluti on itself, a re ex·
tre mel y complex, and may require
the techniqu es of anatom y, cyto logy.
genetics. and colo gy.
Two uch papers ha ve recentl y
been completed at th e Intermounta in
Herbarium, one compri in g more
than 500 page. and deal in g with the
campo ite genus Arnica of the wo rld .
The other deal with the campo ite
ae nu Aster of W e tern orth Ame rica. A number of minor paper of
th e type fir t referred to above ha ve
been publi hed and others are in th e
o urse of preparation .
Interdepartmen tal coope ration and
xten ion ervice occup ie no littl e
cla im on the duti es and activ iti es of
th e he rbarium . The tudie and inve. ti ga tion carried on by the herbarium, a is now obvio us, a re ba ic
to and underlie mu ch of the teachin g
of the De partment of Botany and th a t
o f other related fi eld s. a agronomy.
ran ge, forestry, horticulture. pa tho ].
ogy, and zoology .
Extens ion a nd identifi ca tion servi ce
is con id rable. The h e rbarium i
fr equently call ed upon by other in. ituations to identify plant. und ergo in g current investi aa ti o n here.
Identification of numerou pecimens
is co n tantl y bein g mad e for va rious
governmental agencie , co ll ege d ·
partments, co unty agent . and private
individual . The he rbarium oli cit
inquiry co nce rnin g the identity or
matte r of ae ne ral inte res t about
native or introdu ced sponta neo usl y
g rowin g plants.
Visitor are welcome. Each afternoon and mo t mornin g ome mem ber of the staff will b pre ent in
the herba rium quarte rs on th e fourth
Aoor of the P lant Industry Bui ldin g.
Former and present tudents, fa cu lty
and a ll intere ted, are co rdiall y invited to exa min e th e Tnt rmountain
H e rbarium and it work.

On Decembe r 19, tudent , a raduale , a ll ege officia l a nd th e gen ral
pub li ga the red in the auditorium on the occa ion of th e unveilin cr of fo ur
bronze p lacque to b placed on the recentl y co mpl eted ca mpu s gale\ ay
entran ce.
Th e insc ription s a re:
UTAH T TE AGRIC LT RAL CO LLEGE. FO
1888, U DER THE PROVI IO I OF THE L
D ACT CO 1FmMED I 1
THE CO 1 TITUTIO N OF THE TATE OF UTAH JA
RY 4. l H96.
-::-

-::-

-::-

TO PROMOTE THE LIBERAL A 1D PRACTICAL EDUCATION OF'
THE I IOU TRIAL CLA E
I N THE
EVERAL P R IT .
1])
PROFESSIO
OF LIFE.
( From th e M o rrill Act pa~s d by th e Congr
of th e nited
a pproved by Abra ham Lin o ln , Jul y 2, 1862. )
.;:-

-::-

ta te a nd

-::-

THAT GOVER 1MENT OF THE PEOPLE, BY THE PEOPLL FOB
THE PEOPLE. HALL JOT PERI H FROM THE EARTH.
- ABRAHAM Lr NCO t.N.
-.:'

-:l-

-::-

Th fourth p lacque i the Lah State Agricu ltural Coll eae eal.
This ma ive, dignified tone and . tee] structure wa made po s ibl e
throu gh monetary crift of the classes of 1933. 1935. 19:16. and 1937, a nd
' ill in clude on a plate these groups as dono r .
In the nex t i sue of th e Quarte rl y we plan to have a numbe r of ph otog raph haw in g th e structure a nd th e placq ue a fte r they have been mounted .

Denver Chapter Party
A banquet and dan ce fo r Denver
chapte r a lumni wa he ld J ovember
15, precedin g th e Utah State-Denve r
foo tba ll ga m th e 16 th. Forty-o ne
fo rme r tudent a nd th eir wive. attend ed th e banqu tat th e Blue Parrot
In n a nd later dan ced at the Rai nbow
Ba llroom.
Pre id ent Asa Bu ll en, ' l 0. of the
a sociation , attended the party a nd
gave a toast at th e banqu et and presented a forty-fi ve minute movie of
recent campu events. Everyone present had a very enjoyabl e evenin g .
Those presen t besid es M r. Bu ll en
we re: Mr. and Mr. Alexande r Yea te ;
Mr . Boyd Pull ey, Mr. Le land \~T right.
Mr. and Mrs. Wi ll ard Ged de . Dr.
and M rs. Joel R. Black, Mr. and Mrs.
Archi e K. Hi ll , Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Pe lh am. Mr. and Mrs. Gord o n J.
Bluth, Mr. and Mr. C. 0 . rane, Mr.
and Mrs. No rbe rt Gurre l, Mr. a nd
Mr . H. Boyd Phillips, Mr. and Mrs.
Ja mes C. Doman , Mr. and M rs. Owen
.J. 01 en, Mr. and Mr . Clark, Mr. and
Mr . 1or berg. Mr. and Mr . Forre t
J. J ensen, M r. and M r . A. . Me rrill.
Mr. and Mr . Jame Christen sen. Mr.
an d Mrs. Lewi
o ren on. Mr. and

Mrs. Ha ro ld Ballin g.
r. and
r. .
P. H. Bli ss. ForTe LJ. }en e n. chapter
pre ide nl. was in charge of arrangement .

C. W. "Stubby" Petersen, ' 19, Keuil worth. tah . \ a recentl y re-e lected
a membe r of the Ca rbon co unt y board
of educa tion , re pre e nting di tri L
No . 3. wh ich compri es Ke nilworth.
prin g Gl en, Cons um e r .Sw eets Min e.
Watti and Hiawatha vo tin g p recin t . H e wi ll se rve another fi e-yea r
te rm .
Mrs. Ethelyn 0. Greaves, '20, fo rme r regiona l 11ome ma na ,.ement advisor for th e Farm ecurity Admin istration , assumed new duties in Decembe r a seco nd area upe rvi or o f
the Rural R ehabi lita tion di vi ion of
th e Farm Secu rity Admin i tration.
with headquarte rs at the tate offi ces
located on the ca mpu . Fo J: th e pasl
fi ve yea r , Mr . Greaves ha be n
c lo ely co nn ected with farm ecurit y
work. and in 1936 wa mad e a ociate
tate directo r, whi ch position she he ld
unti l about a year ago when he reigned to become th e regional home
manageme nt advi or with headquarte rs a t an Fran cisco. Californ ia.
Thirteen

Virgie is a member of Alpha Ch i
Meredith Bodily, '40, to Willis S. Omega. They wi ll make their home
Hall, in the Logan L. D. S. Temple. in Salt Lake City.
Marcie Ann Nicho las, '40, Ogden.
They will make their home in Fairto
Harold Stoker, '39, Ogden , Marcie
view, Idaho.
Gilda Smith, '40, Randolph, to Ann i a member of Chi Omega and
Ronald Sim , of Almy, Wyoming. Harold i a member of Pi Kappa
They will make their home in Almy. Alpha. They wi ll make their home
Virginia Hodgson, '38, Logan, to in Ca liforn ia durin g the co min g
Harold K. Dibble, 'ex-38, at Arcadia, winter.
Mary Rae Christensen , '38, BrigCalifornia.
Grace Kendrick, Providence, to ham City, to Lee S. Sycamore, BrigDarrell Stokes, '38, Tremonton, in the ham City, in the Salt Lake City
Logan L. D. S. Temple. They wi ll L. D. S. temple. Mary Rae is a
make their home in Roosevelt, Utah. member of Alpha Chi Omega. They
Edna Jensen, 'ex-40, Provo, to E u- wi ll make their home in Tennes ee.
Maud Crawford, '38, Price. to Dr.
gene Peter on, '40, Logan, in the
Logan L. D. S. Temple. They will Frank R. Crocker, Rock Springs.
make their home in Salt Lake City. Wyoming. Maud is a member of
Relda Gardner, 'ex-41, Logan, to J. Kappa Delta. They wi ll make their
Frank Bringhurst, '40, Springville. home in San Bernardino. Ca lifornia.
Margery Boyle, '39, , Ogden. to
in Washington, D. C. They wi ll make
Mark
Bower. Ogden. Margery is a
their home in Washington, D. C.
Arline Diana Booth, Boise, Idaho, member of Alpha Chi Omega. They
to Seth Redford, '39, Boi e. They wi ll make their home in Ogden.
Beth Prince, '39, Price, to Scott
will make their home in Boise.
Wangsgard,
'39. Huntsville, in the
Blanche Cardon, '36, Logan, to
Fred H. Thompson, '36, Logan, in Sa lt Lake L. D. S. temple. They
the Logan L. D. S. Temple. They wi ll wi ll make their home in Huntsville.
Lola il so n, '39, ephi. to Gardmake their home in Logan.
Mary J. Hess, Logan , to Seymou r ner Hyer, '40, Lewiston , in the Logan
L. D. S. temple. Lola is a member
Hammond, '40, Providence.
Berniece Ashdown, Bountiful, to of Alpha Chi Omega and Gardner is
E. Milton Anderson, '35 Tremonton, a member of Sigma Alpha Epsi lon.
in the Salt Lake L. D. S. Temple. They wi ll make their home in HonoThey will make their home in Ithaca, lulu·, Hawaii .
Louise Shumway, '38, Logan. to
ew York. Milton has been a research assistant at Cornel l University 0. Claud Wennergren , Lo~an , in the
since 1936, in the horticultural de- Logan L. D. S. temple. They will
partment, and will receive the degree make their home in Logan.
Ka thryn Geddes, ex '41. Denver.
of doctor of philoso phy at the 1941
commencement exerci es of that Uni- Co lorado, to J. Elmo Garff, '39. Salt
Lake City. in the Salt Lake L. D. S.
versity.
Sara Brown, '39, Logan, to Keith temple. Kathryn is a member of
A. Nielson, of Portland, Oregon, in Alpha Chi Omega. They will make
June. Sara is a member of Chi their home in Reno. Nevada .
Mern Yeates, Logan. to Ray LindOmega. They wi ll make their home
quist. '40. Logan. in the Logan L.D.S.
in Portland.
Eloise Madge Cannon, '39, Sa lt temple. Ray is a member of Sigma
Lake City, to Don W. Harwood, '40, Alph a Epsilon . They will make their
Smithfield, in the Salt Lake L. D. S. home in Richfield.
Harriet Davis. Logan , to Spencer
temple. Madge is a member of Alpha
Chi Omega while Don is a member Clawson. '40, Providence, in the Logan L. D. S. temple. They wi ll make
of Sigma Nu.
Ester Israelsen, '37, Logan, to Stu- their home in Logan.
Eldora Peterson. '37, Logan. to
art Ferguson, of Berkeley, California,
in the Salt Lake L. D. S. temple. Joseph A. Couch. '36. Salt Lake Citv.
Ester is a member of Alpha Chi in Logan . Eld o~a is >1 member of
Omega. They wi ll make their home Kappa Delt.<t. Thev wi ll make their
home in McCall. Idaho.
in Berkeley.
Elizabeth Low, '37, Beaver, to DelJeanette Ford. ' ~R Centervi ll e. to
mar B. Stauffer, '39, Murray, in th e Max McBr ide. of Al>tmed". Califo rSalt Lake L. D. S. temple. Beth is nia. in the Salt Lake L. D. S. templ e.
a member of Tau Zeta Tau. They Jeanette was a member of Beta Delta .
will make their home in Wil cox, They wi ll make their home in AlaArizona.
meda.
Virgie Minnoch, '38, Ogden to
Edna Madsen, '28, Manti, to VerRichard H. Child, Salt Lake City. non L. Kunz, '37, Montpelier. Idaho,

Marriages

Fourteen

in the Manti L. D. S. temp le. They
wi ll make their home in Montpe lier.
Helen Maughan, '40, Salt Lake
Ci ty, to Raymond E. Battison, '40.
Riverton , in the Sa lt Lake L. D. S.
temp!P.. Ray wa busine s manager
of the 1940 Buzzer.
Maro-aret Hi ll , '39, Drummond.
Montana, to C. Ray T hompson. '38.
Bu rl ey, Idaho, in the Logan L. D. S.
temple. They wi ll make their home
in Mad ison, Wisconsin , where Ra y
is a resea rch chemist at the Un iversity.
Me lba Heiner, '39, Morgan , to
Sherman Gold, '39, Murray, in the
Logan L. D. S. temple. They wi ll
make their home in Washin gton .

D. C.
Inez Lee, '31, Hyde Park, to F.
Ross Ivory, Fountain Green in the
Lo gan L. D. S. temple. They wi ll
make their home in Fountain Green.
Erma Shiffman, '39, Logan, to
Archie J . Griggs, '37, Evanston, Wyomin g. Erma wa a member of Chi
Omega. They wi ll make their home
at March Field , Riverside, Ca lifornia, where Archie i on active duty
a a lieutenant.
Helen Al lred, '41 , Logan, to Guy
Lewis, '39, Roosevelt. Helen is a
member of Alpha Chi Omega and
Guy is affi liated with Sigma Phi Epsilon . They will continue their
studies at the Coll ege during the
present school year.
Eloi e Lunt, '41, Cedar City, to
E lvin T. Wayment, '38, Ogden . E loise is a member of Chi Omega and
E lvin is a member of Sigma Alpha
Epsi lon. They wi ll make their home
at Fort McArthur, California.
Kathryn Ma ughan , '30, Benso n, to
Gordon 1essen, Tremonton . They
~ill make their home in Tremonton .
Donna Ruth Johnso n, Sugar City,
Idaho, to David M. Archibald, '38,
Rexburg. They wi ll make their home
in Rexburg.
Margie Louise Turner, Meridian.
to Ceci l Albert Thomas. '37. Bo i. e.
They wi ll make their home in Bo ise.
Betty Kotter, Sa lt Lake City. to
Harold T. Han en , '37. Loga n.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad B. Harrison.
of Sa lt Lake City. have a new dau ghter, born in October. Con graduated
in 1937, and is a member of th e
De eret 1e\ staff.
A son was born , on October 9, to
Lois Mae Anderson Karren, '38, and
. Ted Karren, '37. in Spokane.
Wa hington.

~0

the Thousands of Utah State

Alumni, We Wish You a Happy Holiday
Season and Years of Continued Success

CACHE VALLEY BANKING COMPANY
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF LOGAN
FIRST SECURITY BANK OF UTAH N.A.
Logan Branch
Members of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
COMMERCIAL
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TRUST

•

SAVINGS

BEET SUGAR
. . . makes everyone in the West more prosperous!

Every year the beet sugar harvest literally pours millions of
dollars into circulation in ou r
western states! Take away the
beet sugar industry and everyone in the west would suffer.
Beet sugar benefits the farmer,
the farm and factory workmen,
the railroadmen, the coal minet·,
the businessmen- and gives the
housewife the best sugar she
can buy!

Ask For HOME-PRODUCED SUGAR At Your Grocers'
Fifteen
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